Licensure-Only Candidates (Degreed) a post-baccalaureate degree candidate pursuing an initial license

- Completion of EDUC 211
- A grade point average of 2.70 or above (Effective July 1, 2017 in response to General Assembly House Bill 97: Mandates for Educator Preparation Programs, a 2.7 overall GPA will be required for admission to all Teacher Education Degree and Licensure Programs. Effective July 1, 2018, a 2.7 overall GPA will be required for graduating from all Teacher Education Degree and Licensure Programs).
- Submission of Teacher Education Application to include the clearance form, personal security data (background check form), completed Early Disposition Inventory Form and completed Field Experience Timesheet Form for field experience courses.
- Verification of health status by the university physician
- An acceptable deportment rating officially verified by the Director of Residence Life
- Have been recommended to and approved by the Teacher Education Committee through the department chair of the area through which licensure is sought.
- Have undergone an interview as outlined by their major department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EEMRSE – EARLY CHILDHOOD, ELEMENTARY, MIDDLE GRADES READING & SPECIAL EDUCATION BK-12 | Dr. Tanya Hudson (Dept. Chair) – thudsn8@uncfsu.edu  
Dr. Nicole Anthony (Asst. Chair) – nanthony1@uncfsu.edu  
Mrs. Dianna Wesley (Admin) – dwesley@uncfsu.edu  
Mrs. Debra Brown (Admin) – ddbrown@uncfsu.edu | 910-672-1459  
910-672-1272  
910-672-1538  
910-672-1181 | Butler Bldg. Room 388/347/344 |
| HPSE – DEPT. OF HEALTH, PHYSICAL & SECONDARY EDUCATION K-12 | Dr. Peter Eley (Dept. Chair) – peley@uncfsu.edu  
Dr. Jessica Goodman (Asst. Chair) – jgoodman1@uncfsu.edu  
Mrs. Teresita Bravo (Admin) – tbravo@uncfsu.edu | 910-672-1183  
910-672-2559  
910-672-1115 | Capel Arena (HPEC) Bldg. Room 331/318 |
| EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP                               | Dr. Abul Pitre (Chair) – apitre@uncfsu.edu  
Dr. Miriam Chitiga (Asst. Chair) – mchitiga@uncfsu.edu  
Mrs. Coneasha Thomas (Admin) – cthomas@uncfsu.edu | 910-672-1275  
910-672-1646  
910-672-1731 | Butler Bldg. Room 340/253 |